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Remote Learning EYFS 

 

This is an overview of the main areas of learning in Reception for this week which 

will link to the learning going on in school. Please use these as the main activities for remote learning if your child is unable to attend school during this week. 

Please send us any photos of the activities you do through “Evidence Me”

Number, shape & measures:   
Number of the week: Watch this video about our number of the week 
0.  
Shape of the week: Triangle 
A triangle is a 2D shape. It has 3 side and 3 corners. What do you notice about a 
triangle? Can you draw a triangle? Watch this video about triangles.  
Activity:  
Use up to 3 countables under a tea towel, arrange them secretly, quickly reveal 
them and then recover. Ask how many there were. Encourage “don’t count, see 
the amount”. Once the number is identified, reveal it again 
and discuss how they saw it. For example there were 3 in a 
line / there is 2 over there and 1 over there / it looks like a 
slide / etc. 
  

Communication, language & literacy   
Word of the Week: Festival  
Phonics  
Lesson 1: Introduce the tricky word ‘the’. Write it on a 
flash card and practise reading it. Can you read these tricky words too? I, no, 
go, to 
Lesson 2: Learn the sound /ck/ 
Lesson 3: Learn the sound /e/ 
Lesson 4: Learn the sound /u/ 
Reading:  Learn the nursery rhyme ‘Three blind mice’ Can you sing this nursery 
rhyme to a grown up? 
Writing:  
Watch the pencil pick up video on Evidence me and practice picking 
up your pencil. Can you use your pencil to make up, down, push 
and pull marks?  
During Kinetic letters we have been learning about the Jumper 
family of letters. Watch this video to practise the letters h and n.  Irresistible Learning Topic:  Diwali/Bonfire Night  

Activity 1: Log on to Espresso and search ‘Diwali’. Click on the 
Diwali channel and watch the video ‘What is Diwali?’ Look at the 
Rangoli art pictures- can you create your own Rangoli patterns 
using crayons, chalk or even pasta! 
 

Activity 2: On Friday 5th November it is bonfire night. Watch this 
video of fireworks. Can you move your body like a firework? Can 
you create your own firework picture?  

Wellbeing- 5 steps to wellbeing-  
This week we are thinking about our families and how we can show them 
that we care. This could be through the words we say, small gifts we might 
buy or through acts of kindness.   Think of something that you could do to 
show someone in your family that you care. You 
could help them to complete a household task and 
you can tell them how much they mean to you! 
 

 

*Espresso Login- Student30261   Password- penguin 

Year Group:  Reception 
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0blsx34/numberblocks-series-3-zero
https://video.link/w/qVVFc
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